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The prospect of going
to Germany in

February for Fasching
- Germany's version

of Mardi Gras -
presented both

excitement and some
trepidation for me.

On the plus side, it was an exciting
opportunity to interact with another culture
while the mood was festive and the
celebrations were virtually unlimited. On the
potentially negative side, most of the revelry
would be outside (because a parade anywhere
else justwouldn't make sense)and my grasp of
Deutsch was rather limited. Fortunately, the
weather was unseasonably warm, and my wife
(who was born in Germany) was fluent in the

language and customs.
The most memorable stop on this particu-

lar trip was the city of Bitburg (or Bit Castle in
English) in the Eifel region of Germany, locat-
ed near the Luxembourg border. Bitburg was
created approximately 2,000 years ago as a
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The center area of the town of Bitburg, Germany is part of a castle that dates back to 330

AD. It now serves as a public area for shopping and dining.

stopover for traffic from Lyon (France) through
Trier to Cologne. The Roman emperor
Constantine expanded the settlement to a cas-
tle around 330 A.D., the central part of which

forms the town's center today. Bitburg is also
home to one of Germany's most famous beers
(aptly named "Bitburger") - sustaining one of
the country's three largest breweries and the
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Off the tourist track
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biggest producer of draft beer.
But our mission that particular morn-

ing, known as Women's Thursday, was to
storm the mayor's office as the women in
town were symbolically given the key to
the city for the next six days of celebrations
to come - an annual tradition of the city's
Fasching celebration. The festivities includ-
ed the introduction of Bitburg's Court -
the "king and queen" who represented
Bitburg at other towns' celebrations
throughout the Fasching period - several
speeches, a ceremony where the city's flag
comes down and the women's flag, con-
sisting of a large pair of boxer shorts with
men's neckties stapled to them, were run
up the flag pole, and a cocktail reception
to honor the city's women.

If you have been on a trip
recently and you'd like to
share your "travel log"
with your neighbors, send
it to Williamsburg HOME
Magazine! We'll select one
story per month and publish
it with your" By" line and
photo.

Your story should be
350-400 words long and
should include a photo that
best representsyour trip.
Electronic submissions only.
Pleasesend you r travel story,
photo, author's name and
contact phone number to
wHome@dailypress.com.
Pleasetype" Off the tourist
track" in the Subject line of
your e-mail submission.
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Following the pageantry at the mayor's
office, we had an opportunity to walk the
cobblestone streets of the city. The center
"castle" portion of town was permanently
blocked to through traffic, allowing patrons
to walk freely among the many shops and
restaurants. There was also a park nearby
that was within the busy streets of the city. I

could imagine sitting on a park bench there
on a warm summer afternoon, watching the
swans as I enjoyed hand-made ice cream
from one of the local merchants.

But this was Fasching and there was
still much to do. As I reluctantly bid
"Ischuess" to this wonderful city, I took sol-
ace in knowing that I would be back
someday. And maybe I'd get that ice
cream after all.
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'Brief( 'Randier willi 'Bonus 'Room!
Fabrdoas home in Iord's Colony! Immaculately li1i1iJltailled with
3 bl; 2.5/xuhs, bonus TVOI1/.(TVer garogeand screened inporch
witn adeck; thisall bnckrandterisafind: Attheendofaprivate
ad-de-sac.thisbenertttan new home offers 2724squo,.feetand
some \;ews of water and golf $575.(}(X).

Westrqy'DOWT15 Custom .Home!
Conveniens (00 an ill the 'Burg! Charming wrap around porch
4 bedrooms row all ellonnous bonus roanL 111is lovely home
feonnes fresh paint and a kitchen thaI has been remodeled to
include granite countertops. TIle work has already been done!
Move in ready! Priced at only $399,900

Yot]: County Schools
with a WilIiamsburq Yfddress!

Flowing floor plan, 3161 sqft home. 'Spacious kitchen shares a
double sided gasfireplace with/amily room. Hardwoods, tile, see
s)'stem. Spectaularvalue: Neighbothoodfeatures pox: clubhouse
and gorgeous boardwalk Move in read)! ONLY $417,fXXJ

Colonial J{eritage 'Beauty
Upgrades throughout this charmitlg home. You will love the
living ill this gated golf COliTSe55+ community: with pools. a rec
center and casual and fine dining. Come home to a new lifestyle
and easy living! All extraordinary home that is priced well below
market and ready to sell. Call today!

757.503 .1999 cell
757.645.4106 office


